
180 Reynolds Road, Mount Pleasant, WA 6153
Sold House
Friday, 27 October 2023

180 Reynolds Road, Mount Pleasant, WA 6153

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 508 m2 Type: House

Adrian Loh

0411019185

Rio Varen

0411682888

https://realsearch.com.au/180-reynolds-road-mount-pleasant-wa-6153
https://realsearch.com.au/adrian-loh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-dalkeith-claremont
https://realsearch.com.au/rio-varen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-dalkeith-claremont-2


$1,590,000

This large 5 bedroom, 3 Bathroom, family home with stunning views of the Mount Henry Bridge and panoramic views of

the hills is a must see! Spread across 3 levels, this gorgeous mid century delight has been beautifully renovated and

extended to offer a flexible and intuitive floor plan, featuring polished wooden floorboards, high ceilings, separate living

areas, plus an office, parking for 3 cars and a large private backyard plus views for days makes this a stylish, contemporary

home for the growing family. Four of the bedrooms are located on the ground floor, including a spacious mastersuite

privately tucked away at the rear of the home, complete with a large walk-in robe, stylish ensuite and direct access to the

backyard. Bedroom 2 offers direct access to the second living area and the rear deck, making this an ideal guestroom for

visiting family and friends. Up on the upper level, the heart of the home awaits! A massive open plan kitchen, dining and

family area that opens out onto the balcony, offering breathtaking views of the hills beyond the Mount Henry bridge.

Located in the basement is a massive 5th bedroom or a self-contained "den" with an attached ensuite for the older kids.

The stairwell that connects all 3 levels is brilliantly separated from the main bedrooms so you could start your summer

parties upstairs and adjoirn to the den without disturbing the rest of the family. For viewing times, contact Adrian or Rio

today!Features at a glance5 Bedrooms3 BathroomsDouble garage plus 3rd bayReverse Cycle Air conditioning (Split

System)Reticulated lawn front and back (plus onsite rainwater storage)Private and secureLarge 508sqm blockCouncil

Rates: $2506.28 23/24Water Rates: $1,466.28 22/23


